Texas A&M AgriLife Extension and Natural Resources Conservation Service

TEXAS NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT CERTIFICATION SHORT COURSE

2014 REGISTRATION FORM RESCHEDULED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Plains Agricultural Research Center (SPARC)</td>
<td>September 22-25, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2881 F&amp;B Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Station, Texas 77845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see schedule below)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online course exam dates at locations listed above</td>
<td>September 25, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must register one week ahead of exam date and contact Sam Feagley for online course information at sfeagley@ag.tamu.edu

Daily Schedule and Typical Topics:
First day: 1 to 5 pm, Soil Fertility
Second day: 8 am to 5 pm, Soil Testing and Soil Environmental Issues
Third day: 8 am to 5 pm, NRCS Nutrient Management**
Fourth day: 8 am to 12 pm, Exam
Students will be given one nutrient management plan after they turn in the exam to be completed and returned to Dr. Sam Feagley within 30 days of receipt.
**Strongly suggest that you bring a laptop computer for the third day of the training.
**NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT CERTIFICATION SHORT COURSE**

Name: ________________________________  Company: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________  Day Phone: ____________________________
City: ________________________________  Email: ________________________________
State: ____________  Zip: ________________

**SHORT COURSE LOCATION:** ________________________________  ______________________
**DATE OF SHORT COURSE:** ________________________________  ______________________

**REGISTRATION FEE SCHEDULE**\(^1\) (check one box):
- NRCS Portion of Short Course and Exam\(^2\): $350
- NRCS Employees Short Course and Exam: $350
- Short Course Only\(^3\): $550
- Short Course and Exam: $650
- Online Course and Exam\(^4\): $650
- Short Course and Exam for CEAs only: $150
- Exam Repeats Only: $100

**Total Enclosed:** $________

1. *You must pre-register to attend. There will be no onsite registration.*
2. *Wednesday only, minimum requirement for first time exam course takers.*
3. *This option is for people wanting the information and CEUs, but NOT seeking certification.*
4. *Must contact Sam Feagley to be registered for online course.*

**Payment Options:**
- [ ] Check
- [ ] Money Order
- [ ] Credit Card

Checks and Money Orders Payable to: Nutrient Management Short Course

If Paying by Credit Card (☐ Visa, ☐ Master Card, ☐ American Express, ☐ Discover):
- Card Number: __________________________
- Exp. Date: ___________________________
- Cardholder Signature: __________________

Online Registration at: https://events.tamu.edu/EMSREGICS/TXNutrientMangementCertificationShortCourse2014

**Mail To:**
- Kay Sanders
- Conference Services
- 1232 TAMU
- College Station, TX 77843-1232
- (979)845-7694 Phone
- (979)458-4617 Fax
- E-mail: k-sanders@tamu.edu

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**
The course schedule, list of motels, and area map will be mailed to you upon receipt of the registration form. The registration form is due to Ms. Sanders no later than 7 working days prior to Short Course. For an example course outline visit our web site http://nmp.tamu.edu and click on “Get Certified”, or contact Sam Feagley:
- Soil and Crop Sciences
- Texas A&M University
- 2474 TAMU
- College Station, TX 77843-2474
- E-mail: sfeagley@ag.tamu.edu
- Phone: 979-845-1460
- Fax: 979-845-0604